Add Alexandra Press to participants and to:
F-23. Geek Parenting, Saturday, 11:59 PM, Parlor 1041
PA-2. Warm-up Exercises for Actors, Sun day, 4:00 PM, Salon D
T-5. How To Get Other Teens to Come to Balticon, Sunday ,
11:00 AM, Salon C

Add Kris Holodak to participants and to:
FM-1. Screenwriting and Directing 101 Saturday, 7:00 PM, Parlor 3041
FM-2. Low Budget Film making & Crowd Funding Film Projects Saturday, 9:00 PM Parlor 3041
FM-4. Casting calls Saturday, 1:00 PM, Salon C

Remove Paulette Jaxton from participant list and from:
Autographing: D.H. Aire, Paulette Jaxton and Janine K Spendlove, Friday 6:00 PM
NM-11. From Novel to Podcast, Saturday, 4:00 PM, Derby
NM-14. Gender and Narration in Podcasting; Saturday, 7:00 PM, Chesapeake
NM-35. Stargazers Audio Drama, Sunday, 9:00 PM, Derby
NM-38. A Touch of Slash, Friday, 10:00 PM, Chesapeake
Readings: Andrew Fox, Paulette Jaxton and Georgiana Lee, Monday, 1:00 PM, Pimlico

Added Michael Ventrella to:
R-24. Magical Systems in Fantasy Literature, Saturday, 12:00 noon (50 mins) (Parlor 1041)

Remove Mike Pederson from R-21. Early Favorite Authors, Friday, 5:00 PM Chase

Remove Gabe Frenuth from F-21. Digital Comics, Friday 4:00 PM, Parlor 1041

Add Jim Van Verth to:
G-11. All you Ever Wanted to Know About Cooperative Games, Sunday, 1:30 PM, Parlor 3041

Add T. C. McCarthy to R-56. Fiction as Autobiography, Sunday, 7 PM, Pimlico Room

Add Arianne Goolsby to Participants and to:

T-6. Issues for Teens of the 2nd Millennium
Remove Peter Bryant from:
FTV-5. Warehouse 13, Saturday, 10:00 PM, Parlor 3041

Remove Michael Ventrella from:
FM-3. Hi tech vs Low tech
FM-9. Fight and Action Scenes on Film and Video

Add Peter BLIX Bryant to:
G-1. Intro to Role Playing Games, Friday, 4:00 PM, Parlor 3041 (1 hour, 20 minutes)
NM-62. Open Source Podcasting: From A to Z, Sunday, 10 PM, Derby (50 minutes)

Room Swap:
R-18. Remembering, Saturday 4:00 pm, moved to Salon D
AN-4./T-9. Introduction to Anime Cos-Play, Saturday 4:00pm moved to Parlor 1041

Science Panel Move:
Move S-1. International Space University to Monday, 10:00 AM, Salon A
Move S-27. Human Papilloma Virus/HPV and Vaccines to Friday, 6:00 PM, Salon A

The online Pocket Program and "by program track" document at www.balticon.org is a live document and will reflect all the updates program changes in Rocket Mail. The paper version does not update...

Balticon Sunday Night Film Festival Update

All of the entries being screened in the film festival up to 8:20 pm are what the selection committee estimated would be considered “G” or “PG” if they were rated. Entries screening after 8:20 pm range from estimated “G” to “R” rated. Movies screening after 9:40 pm are NOT appropriate for children under 13 and some may not be appropriate for those under 17 who are not accompanied by a parent or guardian.

Compton Crook Award Winner

The Baltimore Science Fiction Society is proud to congratulate T. C. McCarthy as the winner of the 2012 Compton Crook Award for his novel "Germline" published in August of 2011 by Orbit. The award will be presented at 8:00pm on Friday during the Opening Ceremonies of Balticon 46.

Robert A. Heinlein Award
Balticon News

BSFS congratulates science fiction editor and author Stanley Schmidt for winning the 2012 Robert A. Heinlein Award. The award is bestowed for outstanding published works in science fiction and technical writings that inspire the human exploration of space. This year for the first time the award will be presented on Friday at opening ceremonies during Balticon 46.